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MOIT ALI 14th. June, 1 8ý 4
Sin,

i have the honour to i form you that .1 -have beilli
requpsted by the, Chancellor o. If' t Il Uermaii Empire, byAett,_ýr

dated' Berlin, .27th May, to-crive 11, and reliable iiifbrmatioil
regardincr the Domi'ion of Can'ada.

Kýiiowili(,r as I do that you are in possession of thie luost
reliable data and that you are at --all finies anxious to further the.

-intetests of Caiiada,*-Itake the liberty to ask your.kind assistance,
;so as to enable -meý-t'- s»nd a -cornplete and reliable report.. More

eýpecia11y ' lease ails er the followiiigr q'uestions:-

I.-Can you give soffae specifie infordiation reeardi-ng the Extent, Resources,,and Capacity
'for Settlement, of that region in the Canadian North-West, whlch is general.1y

alleged to. be, bestûçlapted for agrieultural pursuits; and is commonly designated
» ?the 4iFertile Belt

It would be desirable to: include a, statenient'of ineteorological. and climatic char-

« act , istics.
Il.-DO you ink the comparatively iiiexpffl<ive methods presently adopted by farmgrs

1eu'Itivating* the lands in the North-West will continue to be effective fk
many.years;-or will they be supplanted by more scientific farming, and the
ise of improved implements, phosphates, &c. ?
Wbat are the prospectà-jor Stock-Raising, as à dWinct * brancli of agricultural
enterprise in the Dominion?-and what are the resources upon which. the
futtire export trade in Cattle' miay. légitimately hope to, draw ?

2. Are thýere any lands, -in the older Provinces ofilie' Dominion, adapted for,ýStock-
Raising and Dairy-Farming?

3*.. Are the climatic conditions more, favorable in any one part than another of t e
Dominion for Stoc--Raising?

IV.-What were the total values of the Afférerit kinds of Prodiiets exported from Canada
to all countries, during each of ý the past five years ?

V.-What were the principal articles exported during each of the put five years.? and
what were the différences in V'alues (increase or décrea8e) in the, leading articles

of export?
VI.--ý.-WJaatdo.you féel wa.rranted inionsidering to be the prose _ýLs foi-a-rr-etïlarged expart

trade from Canada in the future?
VII.-What wi It the probable effect of the bui lding -ànd co'mpletion of the Canada Éacific

Rai - lway-be upon th-etradé, home and féreign* of the Dominion?
VIII.-Whether do you think the settlement.of the North-West Territory by a numerous

population, will increase or lessen the volume of Canadian« export trade,-
ýspecia1ly in cereals,-.r--to countries in Europe?

IX.- L. What are the preïsent and'prospective - means. Pf Internal Communication
between the Atlantic sea-board and the interior, for the transportation of

passengers and merchandise ?
2. Are the rates of inland transportation in favor of the Canadian as a.gàinst the

United States routes to, the interior.
X.-What are the chief difficùlties encouatered in the navigation of the Gulf 'and River

St. Lawrence?'

Aývaitincr your eýteémed reply, I have the'honour to be

SIR,

Your ob-edieni servant;

WNM. PATTF-Rso,, EsQ. M. C. MUNDERLQH
Secretary Board of Trade, Germân counsl.

1ýiO.-;TREAL.


